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Carbamic acid esters are highly toxic to mammals1-3. Carbamate pesticides, 
being cholinesterase inhibitors, differ from organophosphorus insecticides in that they 
induce inhibition more rapidly and produce the symptoms of poisoning more quickly. 
The extensive use of carbamate pesticides in agriculture has resulted in accidental, 
suicidal and homicidal deaths in recent years. 

Different techniques for the isolation-, identification and detection by thin- 
layer chromatography (TLC)‘-lo and determination by various techniques such as 
gas-liquid chromatography”-13 in tissues and biological materials have been reported. 
The identification of carbamate pesticides by TLC has also been described14_ However, 
no systematic work has yet been reported for the analysis of carbamate pesticides 
from autopsy materials. We have therefore developed a technique for the isolation 
and clean-up of carbamate pesticides and for their detection and identification using 
iLC. 

The following nine common carbamate pesticides were studied: 
(1) Aldicarb (Temik; 116-O&3), 2-methyl-2-(methylthio)propionaldehyde; 

(2) Baygon (Bayer 39007), 2-isopropoxyphenyl N-methylcarbamate; (3) Carbaryl 
(Sevin; experimental insecticide 7744), I-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate; (4) CarboRr- 
ran =Furadan, Rallis India Ltd.), 2,3-dihydro-2,2-dimethyl-7-benzofuranyl metfryE 
carbamate; (5) Lannate, N-[(methylcarbamoyl)oxy]thioacetimidic acid; (6) Manco- 
zeb, manganese ethylenebis(dithiocarbamate); (7) Thiram (Thiured; Arasan; TMTD), 
tetramethylthiuram disulphide; (8) Ziram (Milban; Fuklasin; zerlate), zind bis- 
(dimethyldithiocarbamate); (9) Zineb (Dithane Z-78; Parzate), Zinc ethylenebis- 
dithioczrbamate. 

In this paper we describe the isolation and detection of these carbamate 
pesticides in autopsy tissues by TLC. 

EXPER!MENTAL 

Analytical-reagent Fade reagents and chemicals were obtained from BDH 
(Poole, Great Britain). As controls, recrystallized technical-grade carbamate pesti- 
cides were used. 
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EXiRZCtiOCt . - 

Twenty grams of tissue (e;g., stomach, Ever, kidney, spleen) were &acerated 
into a tie slurry and transferred into a conical flash, 30 g of. anhydrous sdium s& 
phate and 50 ml of acetoniile were added and ffie flask fitted with a c~mTense?, .was 
heated on a water-bath. After 30 min the contents of the fiask wer& cmoied and 
filtered. The pracess was repe&ed twice with 25-d portions of acetonifr&. The 
Gltered acetonitrile portions were combined and.transferred int0.a separa&g funnel., 
100 ml of distilled water and 30 mi of a saturated solution of sodium s&phate were 
added and the soiution was extracted for 5 tin with three LO-r& ~01mnes of c@tiro- 
form (25 shakes per min). The extracted chloroform layers were separated, comb&d 
and filtered through a layer of anhydrous sodium sulphate. This soh~tim was therr 
concentrated to 2 ml OQ a water-bath at 80’ and then dried witt a currcnt~of & air. 
The residue was dissolved in 1 mi of acetone. 

Glass plates (20 x 20 cm) coated with a 0.25~mm layer of silica gel G .&J 
activated at 210” for 1 h were used. 

An aliquot (10 ~1) of the extracted residue in acetone was spotted on a TLC 
plate together with control carbamate pesticides and the plate was developed &I a 
TLC chamber containing Fhe solvent system benzene~tbyi methyl ~ketone @::I) 
(I h saturation). When the sofvent fro& had tioved IO cm, the pfate was removed, 
dried at room temperature and then viewed under W Ii&t (254 run)_ The plate waS 
sprayed with a L % ethanolic solution of Fast Blue B, dried’for 30 min dnd then sprayed 
with 20% sodium hydroxide solution. 

: 

RESULTS AND DEKUSSION 

The & valus az~d the cobu~s of the spots are given in Tibfi 5; and, i&i&c 
that the solvent system used provides a clear separation of &II nine carbatiate -pti- 
tides. Several other solvent systc&-&ere aiso tried, but .none gave a sa*Sfactory 
resolution of all nine cssrbamate pesticides_ 

TABLE i 

Rp VALUES AND CQLOURS OF THE SFOTS OF G%RBAMATE PES-FKXDES dBT_ 
USfNG THE SOLVENT SYSTEM BENZENE-ETHYL METHYL KETOhX WE) 
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In addition to Fast Blue B, ten other chromogenic reagents were tried as spray 
reagents. Of these, 0.5% 2&-dibromoquinone chiorimide in dimethylformamide 
(followed by heating the TLC plate for L h in a hot chamber at 80”) was found to be a 
sensitive spray reagent and hence the colours the spots with this reagent are also 
incorporated in Table L. However as reported earlier for cMorinated pesticideP, in 
the present study some false spots were obtained for tissue extracts. 

The limit of detection was ca. 0.5 pg of the carbamate pesticides, and control 
experiments showed that the recovery of the pesticides by the proposed method was 
90-9.5x. 
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